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I,IMITS OF FUNCTIONS OF A

phrase 6rz tends to infinity', There is a somervhat different way of looking at the rnatter r,vhich it is natural to
adopt. Suppose lhal n assulnes successively the values 1,2,3, .,..
'I'he word 'successively' naturally suggcsts strccession in time, and
we may suppose rz, if we lihe, to assutne thcse va,lues at successive
moments of time (e.g. at thc bcgirrnittss of successive seconds).
Then as the seconds pass ?t gets largor and larger atrd there is
no limit to the extcnt of its inclci-r,se. Ilolr:vcr largc a, nurnber
we may think of (e.g,2L47483647),a tirne will come rvhen rz has
become larger than this number.

55. The

ft is convenient to have a short phrase to express this unending
growth of za, and we shall say that n tends to infinity, or ?, + P ,
this last symbol being usually employed as an abbreviation for
'infinity'. The phrase 'tends to' lil<e the rvord 'successively'
naturally suggests the idea of change in time, and it is convenient
to think of the varial,ion of n, as accomplished in time in the
manner described above. This however is a met'o matter of convenience. The variable ru is a pulcly logical entity which has in
itself nothing to do with tirne.
The reader cannot too sLlongly impress upon himself that
when we say that rz 'tcttds to oo' '!ve Incan sirnply that ru is
supposed to assume a series of valucs which increase continually
and without
equation as

lirnit, There is no number ( infinity' :
'lt:

is as

it

because 'equal

to

suctr an

@

n

cannot be equal to oo,
So
far in fact the symbol
oo' *uurs nothing.

stands absolrttely m,eaningless:

nothing at all except in the one phrase 'tends to @',
the meaning of which we have expiained above. Later on we
shall learn horv to attach a meaning to other phrases involving
the syrnbol co, but the retr,dcr wiil always ha,ve to bear in rnind
oo means

(1) that

oo by itsalf means nothing, although pltrases contccining zf somel,imes rnean something,

every case in which a phrase containing the
it will do so simply because we have
previously attache<l a nreaning to this particular phrase by moans

(2) that in

symbol

oo means something

of a special definition.
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if S(rz) has the propertyPforlargevalues
rr, rr,rrrl it'a'tends to co', in the sense.which we have just
,,,l,lrrirrr,rl, l,lrcn n will ultimately assume vaiues large enough to
N,,rv il, is olcar that

,,l

,'riirr'{!

l,lrrr,b

{(z)

has the property P. And so another way of
'what properties has f (rz) for sufficiently

;rrrl,l,rrrg l,ho question

l,rrlrl

y;q1111'g

of

n,?'is'how

does

S(n) behave

as rz tends

to

q?'

n(1. The behaviour of a function of rr, as rz tends to
We shall now proceed, in the light of the rernarks
rrur,l,, irr l,lrc preceding sections, to consider the meaning of some
l,rrllrr ol' sLr,tements which are perpetually occurring in higher
rrrrl,ll,rrur,l,ics. Let us consider, for example, the two following
,,rrl,,'rrf.nl$: (u)lln is small, for large ualues of n,(b)L- (Lln) is
uilttt'l ,t/ illu,u,L to L for large aalu,es of n, Obvious as they may
r,,,,,rrr, l,lrr:r'c is a good deal in thern.which will repay the reader's
irlli,nl,iorr. Lct us take (cu) first, as being siightly the simpler.
\V,r lrrr,vc already considered the statement'7f n is l,ess than .07
lttr lttt'tl(t utt,l,ues of n'. This,'lve saw, means that the inequality
lfr. 'lll is t,rue for all values of n, greater than some definite
t,'lrr,,, irr lircb greater than 100. Similarly it is true that, Tf n ,is
l';r llttttr, '0001 for large ualues oif n': in lact 1/rz<'0001 if
ir . l()(XX). And instead of '01 or'0001 we might tal<e'000001 or

lttfltttty.

ull{)l)o00 1, r,r. iudeed any positive number we like,

ll, irr,,lrviously convenient to have some way of expressing the
l, Llr;rl, (t)t,,y s\ch statement as'lfn is less than '01 for l,arge
t',rlrrt':;
'f rr.'is true, when we substitute for'01 any smaller
nrrrrl,,,r', srrclr as '0001 or'000001 or any other number we care
t,, r'lrr,rr,,. Arrrl clearly we can do this by saying that 'howeuer
,,,,r,r11. i', rtrrt,,y lrc (provided of course it is positive),then7ln<6
for
ttr1li, t,'trll..r1 kr,t'r1a uultLes of n'. That this is true is obvious. For
I f tt . i, il' rr, > l/E, so that our'sufficiently large' values of ra need
,,rrl1 ,rll lxr sr'oirl;cr than 1/E. The. assertion is however a complex
'ir, nr t,lr;rl, il; rorr,lly stands for the whole class of assertions'which
,., ,,l,l,rirr lr.y givirrg to 6 special values such as '01. And of course
l,r,

tl,,

,,rrrirll,,r'E is, rlnrl 1,he larger U3, the larger must be the least of
r1,,. ' ,,rrlli.ir,rrl,l.y lrlr.ue' values of n,: values which are sufficiently

l.rrr,r \r lr,.rr ii lrw onc value are inadequate when it has a smaller.
'l'lr,'lrrrrl, sl,rr,l,orrcnb italicised is what is really meant by the
r rr,,r,rr,,rrl, 1rr,),

t,lul1,

1/n is small when rz is large. Similarly
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Lrntrs or' I'uNCTroNS oF

(6) really means " i,f

$(n):L-

for sfficiently

l,arge

(7ln),

aalu,es of n'

A

lrv

tlLet't, the stutentcnt '1- f (n) < 3
'is tt'u,e who,teaer positiue ualue

8". That the statement (b)
from the fact that l-$(n):71n.

:,ti,

rrl rirrrpll lirrr (1/rz):

0.

There is another way in which it is common to stzr,te the facts
expressed by the assertions (a) and (b). This is suggested at once
by $ 55. Instead of saying 'l f n is small for large values of rz ' we

say'1 ln tends to 0 as rz tends to oo'. Similarly we say that
'1 - (1/r) tends to I as n tends to oo': and these statements are
to be regarded as precisely equivalent to (o) and (6). Thus the
statements

'lfnis
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We shall also sornetimes write

'1fn*0

(such as'01 or '0001) we attribute to

is true is obvious

VARIABLE

POSITIYE INTEGRAL

1,7 |

irr r/

'lln tends to 0 as z tends to co '1 or
*0'. In the same way we shall lvrite

-

co

', which may be read

rrrrrrlrly

'..1

fn

,rr

I (l/ri)-l.

"'g

(,

-*)-r, rim (r-*) :r,
,"

,'

Norv let us consider a different example: lct { (n)-n'.
'tt'
is large when n is lurge'. This statement is equivalent
'l'lr,rr

87.

small'when

m

is large',

'1/ra tends to 0 as n, tends to co',

l,o l,lrc rnore fonnal statements

to one another and to the more formal statement
'if 6 is any positive number, however small, then I/n < E
for sufficiently large values of ru',

'

are equivalent

The number r4 which occurs in the last statement, is of course
a function of 8. We shall sometimes emphasize ihis fact by
writing rzo in the form m6 (E).

The reader should imagine himself confronted by an opponent who
questions the truth of the statement. He would name a series of nurnbers
growing smaller and smaller. He might begin with '001. The readerwould
reply that lln<'O}L as soon as 2>1000. The opponent rvould be bound to
admit this, but would try again with some smaller nnmber, such as '0000001'
The rcadcrwould reply that I/z<'0000001 as soon as z)10000000: and so
on. Irr this simple ca,se it is cvident that the rcittlcr would always have the
better of 1,lrc atgtrtneut.

We shall now introduce yet another way of expressing this
property of the function 1/n. We shall say that 'the lirrlrit of \f n
as n tenils to a is 0', a statement which we may expl'ess symbolically in the {brm

ti* 1:
o.
fr

n*-

number, horvever large, then

n2

>L

lirr sufficiently large values of m',

,l'

or to the still more formal statement

'if 6 rs any positivc number, howcvcr srn:r,ll, then tYe can
find a number rzo such t'hatlf ncE fbr all vahres of n greater
than or egual to no'.

if A is any positive

'we can find a number no (A) such that n'> L, for all values
greater than or equal to rio (A)'.

n,

Arul it, is natural in this case to say that'm'tends to co as
|.,'rrrfrr l,o oo', or'nr tends to oo with n',and to write

m

n2*e
the function Q(n): -n'. In this case {(ra)
when n is large, and lve naturally say that
ri'l,r,rrrls to -co as n tends to co'and write
lr'irrrr,lly consider

lr

'

lir.r'llc, lrrrl, negative,

-'llz

,\r,,1 t,lr,r rrsc

,rrll

of the symbol -

r,,,rrrcl,irncs be convenient
4, rr,,r'rrll.y l,o ttsc + "o instead
rrrrl,'r nril,y ol' rtoLation.

u-

oo

@.

in this sense suggests that it

to write n2**,n fot n2 +oo arrd
of co, in order to secure greater

llrrl, rvr,trrttst once more repeat that in all these st'atements
r,\, rrr I r, rlg'n, + cD, - co mean nothing whatever by themselves,
,111,1 ,,rrly rr,,'rlrtilc a, meaning when they occur in certain special
,,,trn, r'l,r,rnir itr virt,ttc of the explanations which we have just
I

lr,.

','\'.lt

B_z

